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Some Viewpoints on the Cessation of the Nucleor
Arms Race and Nuclear DisRrmament

China has 81ways attached groat importance to the question of the ceSSAtion of
the nuclear arms race and nuclear disarm8ment, because it has a direct bearing on the
vital issue of eliminating the danger of nuclear war and maintaining international
peace and security.

The people of nU countries of the world ontertnin gre3t ,<1pprehension and serious
concern over tbe present siturtion Ivi:th regard to vlorld nuclear armaments. Having
eng~ged in testing, development and production over 0 1011g period of time, tbe two
Superpowers have in their possession the largest nucleor arsenals in the world, posing
threats to international pesce and the security of all countries. They are the only
countries which h,we the capobili ty to vi8ge I) nucle8r 'VJPr.

Moreover, in their contention for military superiority, the two Superpowers I)re
now storting (3 new round in the nucleAr emus rnce centred on q"<.181itl)tive improvement,
which has given CDUS~ for added apprehension. Having attained numerical superiority
in strategic weapons, that lota-coming Superpower is now working feverishly to improve
the quality of its nuclear weapons, with particular emphasis being given to the'
strengthening of its counterforce cDpDbilities so-~s to achieve 8cross-the-bo~rd

nuclear Duperiority. Meanwhile, the other Superpower has also accelerated its pace
of nuclear expansion ,md intensified its efforts to develop nOl-: types of strategic
"eapons. The fierce r~ce between the"two Superpowers for nuclear superiority
constitutes the key factor which accounts for the lack of substantive progress in
dis?rmpment.

Motivated by their desire for the removal of tbe danger of nuclear war, many
sm?ll ano medium-sized countries have put forward a series of reasonoble views and
proposals. They c811 for the prohibition of the use of nuclear woapons, cossotion of
the qualitative improvement 8nd development of nuclear weapon systems and cessation of
the production of 011 types of nuclear weapons ond their means of delivery, pnd the
dr~8tic reduction of stockpiles of nuclear weapons leading to their ultimate and
complete elimination at the earliest possible date. They have called upon the two
Superpowers to implement in carnest tho provisions of tho Finel Document of tho first
spoci'll session of the General Assembl;r devoted to dis8rmaillent, \-Ihich ~ffirm the
spocipl r8sponsibility in the task of {'1cbieving nucleer dis~rmDmont to bG assumod by
countries with the most import8nt nuclepr prsen81s. They hove olso proposed that
~ppropripte ~nd reli0blo verific~tion moasures be provided for various st8ges ond
OSP8CtS of tlw nuclear clisC1rliw;nont process, so 8S to ensure the iJ11p18mcnt~tion of the
~Grcomonts re8chod. The Chineso dQleB~tion considers th2t these views 8nd propos~ls

rl0sorvc our serious attontion ~nd close study.

Cllin:l h8S consistently stood ['g::>inst nuclcor vJ~r ,'1nd i"foillst the nuclc:=lr ",rillS roca
;->nd bp:3 "dvOG"t"d the compruh811sivc ~rohibition [md totfll dcstruc'tion of nucler-r
\·!c::> pons . Th(; Chinese dell:gc'tioll is roady to i-lOrk ivi th other dologf'tions in th8
Committee on Dis"rm"mont in our COlllElOn s02rcb for prRcticol n10"surcs to h."l t the nucle;lr
'lrm~i r,"ce ,"nd to fltt0in nucle,qr (]isC'rm,'1ment. In our vimJ, vihcn oxploring in ;:> concreto
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m~nner how to ~ttrin our co~~on gool, vie should identify ~ppro2ches effective for the
resolution of dis~rm~Dent problems b~3ed on the solient fertures of world br18nce, or
r~ther the world ~b~l~ncc in mrttcrs of 2rm?Oents. As w~s mentioned e~rlicr, the
hlO Supcrpovwrs 8t presenth~ve the l~rgestni.J.cle('r C1rsenills. Ldded together, their
nuclc?r worheods ,~re fC1r Bore nuncrous thr>n those c:f tbe rest of tho nucle8r countries.
The overwhelming m~jority of countrios in thu \Iorld hOVe no nuclcrr wc~pons. Under
such circumstDnces, it is impossible to t~lk obout ugu~'l security ~mone the countries
of the i'orld. C:::msequcntly, in ordGr to rcmov(; the vGry rC[11 thrci\ts to \vorld pence
2nd to :,ssuro [Ill the countries of equ21 security', it· is neccssilry for the countries
Hi th the lr>rgost nuclo!"1r ."'rsenills to t~ke ~ctions inoov"nco ()f other countries by
h r11ting the nucle8r prms rDcc, ce2sing the testing, production ~nd development of ['11
types of !~ucle~r vlonpons :'lld dr2stic::lly roducinr their stockpiles of nuclef1r i.Jcrpons.
To t~kc such steps is their unshirkoble 'responsibility. Here 8130 lies the litmus
teot cs to ,:,hether they r>r2 ',1i11inG to r<::ducc the d!'ngcr of nuclo~r ':18r by tc>king
concreto [lotions. It goes vii"'.;hout s~yinc th~t on the quc;stion of nuclerr dis8rmPDent,
the othc:r nucle"r-'le~'p0n c0untricfJ ;.lU3t bc~r their fJh,>re of tho responsibility. il.t 8
certC'in st:)gc of the nuclc:,r dic:>r11:"'l'1ent process, they should ::-180 tdee [lctions. But
in our view, it is neither prrctic~l nor f~ir to m~kc the s~me dom~nd& on thc othcr
nuc10r>r-i-lU:,pnn countries .'1 s on the t\Vo Supcrpovlers. Thir.: cC'n only help the lotter
countries m~int~·in ['nd evun incrC:;'G~: their ir:1r.1cnsc milit.:'ry fJuperiority rnd hegemonic
thre::" t[~.

The; cefJ:3~tion of thl: nuclo;,1' 'irr.1S r;"C8 ~nd nuclc~r clisrTm!'oont is 0\ bro::-d (md
cor:p10x issue vlhich invol vcr; r:v".ny specific quc;ltionD requirine study rnd' effective
[\cti0nG. vlQ \ViII join the other d0l..:'er>tions in "n cxplor.~tion of this complex issue.
In view of the u~istine difference of ViOHS nn this issue, tho Chinese delegption is in
f;wour of tllO propo;j::l n"de by the group of non-C11igncd'1nd ncutr['l countries pt this
;;ession of the COI:1T:li t tee thr> t :m'lu hoc \Iorking group on nucle.:;"r clio:Jrj7U1fficmt be
c:st""blisbcd tn discuss the v~riou8 st.~ces of nuclc'lI' L1is~'rru~mGnt ,~s envisPBed in
p<'rrr""ph 50 of the Fin"l DOSUf.Hmt uf the.: first speciel sc:ssion of the Gener:)l L.ssembly
clcV!Jte.:cl t.o disr'rr.l":7lent ~nu otb8r rcl~tc<l issues. It re!:1:'ins the sincere hope of this
delC:{~:'1tion tb~t proe-rcsr; conducive: to nuclcr:1r dis,rr,l~rnCnt c~n be: m~dc through serious
discussions ~nu nQgoti~tions.




